
COUNTY Q'JOTAS 
IN WAR CAMPAIGN

Chairmen of Organization Also 

Given Herewith.

Following are the official quota» of 
each county in the United War Work 
Campaign, week of November 11, chair*
man of each county and his address 

Baker county, $18,650, J. F O'Bryant, 
Baker, Oregon; Benton county, $10.600, 
W. E. Kyler, Corvallis; Clackamas 
county. $3«,700. A C Howland, Oregon 
City; Clatsop. $_'0,e.»0, B. E. Stone, 
Astoria; Columbia. $10.350, Charles 
Wheeler, St Helens; Coos, $18.150, 
Charles Hall. Marshfield; Crook $4.- 
150, W. F. King. Priueville, Curry. 
$2.650. Hardy T. Stewart, Port Orford; 
Deschutes. $6,500. T. H. Foley, Bend; 
Douglas. $18.400. Hon. O P Coshaw, 
Itoseburg; Gilliam. $5 600. D R. Parker. 
Condon; Grant. $5.500 C. D. Tyler, 
Johu Day; Harney. $6,500, 1. S. Geer. 
Burns; Hood River. $6.800. Leslie But
ler, Hood Riv.r. Jackson $20.850, Wm. 
G. Tail (North I, M.dford, E V. Carter. 
(South), Ashland; Jefferson. $3,050, 
Howard W. Turner, Madras; Jose
phine. $7,100, cfcorge E. Lundberg, 
Grants Pass; Kianisth, $10,800, A B. 
Epperson, Klamath Falls; latke, $6,- 
350. J. F. Burgess, l.akeTiew; Lane. 
$29,800. Richard S Smith, Eugene^ 
Llncolu. $4.650, B. F Jones. Newport; 
Linn. $22,500. P. A. Young. Albany; 
Malheur. $11.400. W. W. Wood. On
tario: Marion. $37.650, W. 1. Staley, 
Salem; Morrow. $6.750. M D. Clark, 
lleppner; Multnomah. $306,050, Dr. H. 
C. Fixott, Morgan Bldg., Portland; 
Polk. $12.700, H. I. Fenton. Dallas, 
Sherman. $5.250, Geo. B. Bourhill, 
Moro; Tillamook, $8.550. C. J. Ed
wards, Tillamook; Umatilla. $34.200, 
M R. Chessman. Pendleton; Union, 
$15,150, George Palmer, La Grande; 
Wallowa. $'.<.800. -Wade Siler. Enter
prise; Wasco, $13.250, E. O. McCoy, 
The Dalles: Washington. $21.550, J. 
H Garrett. Hillsboro; Wheeler. $3.050. 
V. O. Portwood. Fossil; Yamhill, $18,- 
650, W. B Dennis, Carlton.

MISUNDERSTANDING CLEARED UP

A misunderstanding relative to the 
canteen work of the Y. M. C. A. has 
been cleared up by the War Depart
ment. which issued the following:

"Matter of prices hsked by Young 
Mens Christian Association for its 
articles sold in canteens overseas al
ready investigated by war department 
and. condition is being remedied. Tbe 
Young Men's Christian Association 
was originally asked by General 
Perching to run the canteens for the 
army on a cost basis. In order to do 
this it had to reckon in price fixing 
such overhead charges as transporta
tion charges and marine insurance so 
that prices were much higher than in 
this country.

"The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation made no profits, but lost thou
sands of dollars. Arrangements now 
made will enable them to obtaiD sup
plies from sources that will reduce 
overhead charges and keep prices 
down."

UNITED WAR WORK OFFICERS

State committee officers for the 
United War Work Campaign are; W. 
M. Ladd, chairman; O. W. Davidson, 
director; John W. Kelley, and Mrs. 1 
William H. Marshall, associates; direc
tor publicity, Ira F. Powers; speakers’ 
and entertainers' bureau, J. W. Day; 
students, John H. Rudd; vicetory boys' 
and girls' feature, Walter A. Goss 

Chairmen of the seven allied organ
izations :

Y. M. C. A., Mr. Ladd; Y. W. C. A.. 
Mrs. William MacMaster; War Camp 
Community Service. Emery Olmstead; 
American Library Association, W. L.
Brewster; Knights of Columbus, Frank 
J. Lonergau; Salvation Army, O. C. r
Bortzmeyer; Jewish Welfare Board, 
Ben Selling.

John R. Mott, of New York, is direc- 
tor-in-chief and Lyrnan L. Pierce, of 
San Francisco, is director of the 
Western Department, embracing eight 
states, including Oregon.

Huts for Nurses.
Huts for nurses are maintained by 

the Y W. C. A. at the base hospitals 
In France. To extend this work a 
portion of the United War Work funds 
to be raised in November will be used.

The Sentinel— the live wire news
paper.

Never was there h more opportune titue to till tall 
ami winter apparel needs. Never were assortments 

more oourplete ami eonipreheiisive, never were I lin e 

greater opportunities for gratifying individual taste 

in selection. \\ e do not hesitate to say that our show 

nigs eclipse all previous efforts; that garments of 
such grace kud beauty, combined with practicability 

are seldom found on display.

SPECIAL
New novelties in collars and collar 
and cull sets are being displayed 
l'or the lit si time this week-, new 
jabot and ruffle trimmed collars 
arc latest ; materials are voile, 
georgette, messaline, etc.
Priced 25c, 50c, 75c, to $1.50

Noi lite leasl im portali! in ihc la ri limi il is lim e lo 

luiV IIOW troni thè viewpoillt III eriillnlliy Silice Illese 
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tu ie w ill menu ti g len im  cosi bolli lo  Ita and lo  y«ui 

Su p c  sii) ' 'l im i is iIn- lim e l>* bu) and ne urge 

liuti you lei ns show yoii how eeo iiom ica ll) we etili 

serve volt

SPECIAL, NEXT TEN DAYS

Sale o f Vel \ latest st V les ill silk

and wool i lres.se» al special II-

dneed price s w hieli no-an a sav mtr

ol $fi lo  -fit each No t W o di essi s
alike See i esci i|lt loll heloW

Time to Buy Coats Time to Buy Dress Materials
And these splendid garments, so rich in fabric, so 

admirably fashioned ami so delightfully trimmed, 
afford a wonderful opportunity to select a coat that 
will meet every requirement of dress and provide 

adequate protection on cold,.wintry days. Sizes, 
1> years to bust. Priced $18 00 to $35.00

Home sewing days are here and the large varied assemblage ol woolen and silk dress malermls show it 
here not only suggests that this is the time, hut also that this is the place to buy "ijualitv ' is evi
dent in every pattern in sp|je of the fact that priées are most modest

•

The silks in 20 to 441 inch widths are georgel IS, crepo de chine, messaline, «h ilion I affet a. salín, pon 
gee, poplin, eie., priced a yard ' .* $t 25 to $2 75
All wool dress goods 42 t*i át» inches nuli, in fashionable similes including light ami heavy weights in 
serge, poplin, melrose, broadcloth, empresa cloth, ga lardine, batikte, hdirietta, ' l e ,  yd $105 to $8.25

Time to Buy 
Blouses

Not that georgette, crepe <le eluke 

and other materials employed are 

new, hut that there is a different 

"‘ touch,” here and there, in these 

newly arrived models, that lends 

enchantment and makes them es 
peeially•desirable. No woman ever 

has too many blouses, especially 

when spell charming creations can 

In- obtained at such moderate cost.

Time to Buy 
Dresses T V

SPECIAL SALE FOR 10 DAYS

TIM E TO BUY

^Jord on
H O S IE R Y

Just Arrived This Week
Over a Score of New Style« in 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
No Two Alike.
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Sizes, 24-44 Colors are cream, 
apple green, kelly green, copen, 
Alice blue, robin egg blue. French 

gray, taupe, rose, flesh pink, nig
ger brown, tans, pongee and 

white and black.

The materials are fine voile, 
crepe de chine, georgette, pongee, 

wash silk, etc.

Prices of silk blouses range from
$2.50, $4.50, $5, $45, $6 50 to $8.50
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tItiti display Your c*lio«wÌ!i|f \v 
he greally facilitati»«! b y .l l i i1 w 
leelion bere «liHplayed.
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Cotton Weights.
Priced :lOc, 35c. 45c, 60c to ßbc

Silk Fibre
Priced 60c, «tir. S5c, $1, 81.2»

The special low prices on these 
dresses fur the next leu days will 
require your cnilv attendance til 
this sale fur largest selections

. Pure Silk
Priced. $2 to $2.7»

The prices range ...........
$18, $19.50, $2150, $22 to $20

Time to Buy Underwear Time to Buy Corsets
When underwear stocks are so scarce as now and being rapidly sold out it is 
dangerous to delay in filling your wants and indeed “ iime to buy now." We  
are exclusive agents for Forest" MHIs I inlet-wear lor women every garment 
cut full shape, tailored to lit and made with flat scams no thicket than the# 
fabric itself. All styles are here shown in high neck, low m ek, elbow sleeves, 
no sleeves and long sleeves. Materials are cotton, silk, wool and wool aijd silk.

The newest fall and winter styles in Ainerictin Lady corsets ate on display here 
this week including new flesh pink topless, athletic and front lace models, 
ais.i many brocaded styles in flesh pink and while.

Cotton union suits priced....,.................................................. .........$1.50 to $2.75
Wool, silk, and wool and silk union suits priced $2.50 to $5.0C

Your new dress or suit cannot lie properly filled without the aid of o*enr
reel corset foundation. There is an American Lady Corse) ..... . for every
figure. Lei our saleswoman show you yours today. A lull range of sizes in 
stock from IH to 24. Prices for good weights range from $1 60 to $5 00

(The booing in AmeVieaii Lady Dorset« is rust proof)
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The R i ng  Are Beginning To 
Bray— Jones Is Twist

ing Their Tails

harder fer what I think is just amt right 
to the taxpayer*.

In this M. O. H. the KING

! THE RING, who have hail their fin 
g'-rs dii the  taxpayers’ pocketbook so 

I long that it hurts to let go. are now

MARION VEATCH
CANDIDATE

for County Coroner
EXPERIENCED. EFFICIENT AND 
ECONOMICAL SERVICE TO THE 
COUNTY AND EVERYONE CON 
(fEKNED. (Paid Ad.)

in mm ... v,. .... ........ are »ending
out over the eountry they nsk, ‘ ‘ Has 

| WALTER B JONES a conscience f ’ ' 
. I would hale to have the KING handle 
| mv conscience. It would stand about 
as much show, as a . -bareon I dog eha»in| 
an asbestos eat through hades.

Ask the widows and orphans I as 
»¡»ted during my four years as Juvenile 
Offieer; ask the 5.342 voters of this old 
county, who said I «as right in refusing 
to will my vote on the $fl,000.(KJO,00 

».altering ,s. 1 1 . X. circulars intimating read bond bill; ask the legislators, «in 
that WALTER B. JONES. LVDK j said 1 was right in helping to defeat the 
PENDENT CANDIDATE COR STATE bill allowing the County Sehool Super

intendent a vote in hiring teacher* in 
the country school districts; ask the 
farmers with whom I stood in breaking 
up this irrigation scheme that certain 
promoters tried to force upon them, 
whether WALTER B JONES has a con 
science.

While on the subject of conscience, 
what is your answer to this question!

In l#l4 O. H. Foster and partner’s 
taxes on their law library amounted to

$.31.06 -eo tax roll 11*1 4, line it). T h e y  . 
paid the first hall and refused lo pdy  j 
the last half.

ne.k.'^wmr'TlwsT" ,l" V‘,M b" 1'1 | N E W  BUTTER W R A P  PRICES
W H O  H A S  T H E  C O N S C I E N C E

SENATOR, ha» no conscience because 
he did not stand by the primaries Hfter 

I signing a pledge. I NEV ER SIGNED 
I THIS PLEDGE—but suppose I had, 
, who is injured, outside of the RING? I 
i certainly am not robbing the taxpayers. 
I came up to the <• i t y limits with a ma
jority vote, but the RING in Eugene 
overcame this by 70 votes. I did not 
sqnenl because toe RING beat me. but 
took o ff my coat and fought all the

In l !H 5  the ir tuxes »e re  $.'11.8*1 face 
fax  roll 11*15, line l i .  T h c y  re fu s c i  lo 
pay Ihese taxes.

li. Utili III* taxes wcrc $37.11» (aee 
itnx roll 11*l*>, line 7). Thcy refused tu 
pay Ihese taxes.

II. 11117 O. il. F o s t e r ’s taxes (in Ili» 
l ib ra ry  and automobile  a e re  $27.40 (see 
fax roll 11*17, line 8). I le  refused to 
pay  these taxes.

(I. II. Poster, w ho is drawing ilown 
$150.00 per monti, from thè Eilgene tal 
pavers, ih a candidate for State Senator....................  vr_ i i........ i__ _

Think t liiis over.
YOUR A NSW K R W II.L DEUIIll 

YOU K VOTE ON NOVEMHER 5.
Yours Iruly,

WALTER B JONES,
Independenl Candidate f<>r 

( l ’aid Ad.) nie State Senator

jis against me Now I have always paid 
my taxes and have not relied upon a 
tcchnii-ality of the law to evade pay 
meat.

Which man is the most patriotic and 
doing his share in helping the govern
ment the rnun who refuses to pay his

ibtaxes, or the man who pays, stands by 
the people und is not controlled by the

do you read other people's 
advertisements',’

of course you do; and you may
idbet they read yours and they 

profit by your bargains Just 
as you profit by their trade

tell them of your goods 
through this paper; then have 
your salesmen deliver tl • goods

i>n account of uiintlicr mlvancc in 
tli<- |iricc of Imtter |uiI'climcnt, wc 
fill*I tin- following slight ailvancc 
in prices necessary:
100 wraps ...........................  $1 25
Each additional 100 ordered 

at same time aa first 100. . . 35c

\
j made

SAT UR D AY  SPECIAL
reduction of 20 cents will he 

mi first hurulri <1 on all or
ders printed on Frid ay a nr Satur
days. Orders may In- placed on 

|»»«y «!»>’ of the week, lor printing 
un Friday nr Saliirdav ill the rr 
•limed price.

C O fTA O E  GROVE SENTINEL

«


